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St. Paul Union Leather Workers on
Horse Goods held Its regular semi-month-
lymeeting In Hall No. 3. Assembly rooms,
last evening. There was a large attend-
ance and considerable discussion. The ap-
plication for new membership of W. M.
Burroughs was referred to a committee
of investigation. R. D. Whitemore was
Initiated. A communication was received
from South Bend, Ind., stating that there
was a strike on at the Studebakcr Wag-

on company's works, and that thirty-four

men had gone out. The St. Paul union
of leather workers voted to indorse the
Mrike. It was reported that the recent
strike in Omaha among the harnessmak-
ers had been satisfactorily settled, as
was also the case with the late strike at
Logansport. Ind. The striking leather
workers in Kansas City were reported

still out. In the Logansport strike settle-
ment, while the men had cone back to
work, no contract had been signed for a
pcale of wages between employers and
workmen. A. Triemert has resigned from
the sick committee and gone to Duluth.
Receipts of the evening, $61.25; expensed,
$11.25.

Reinstating? Barbers.
St. Paul Barbers' Union No. 31 held a

protracted meeting last evening, which
lasted until nearly midnight. The union
met in Hall No. 2, Assembly rooms. The
following members were reinstated:
William M. Conway and J. C. Collins.
John B. Houle was initiated. F. A. Bott
was elected a delegate to the Trades and
Labor assembly, vice H. Seward, resign-
ed. M. B. Murray, P. Heck and G. Bod-
ner were nominated for trustees, and, as
there is no practical opposition, will be
elected. The following nominations for
delegates to the Trades and Labor assem-
bly were made. F. A. Bott, J. L. Gieske,
Andrew Young and M. E. Murray. Re-
ceipts. $31.15; expenses. $46.10.

Furriers' Union.
The Northwestern Furriers' union, at

its meeting last evening in Hall No. 1,
Assembly rooms, initiated three new
members. Thomas Shanahan, Frank
Meucyk and John Daivaican. Two appli-
cations for new membership were referred
to committee of investigation. The com-
mittee of arrangements of the recent ball
failed to report last evening, and were
given until the next meeting to do so.
Receipts. $46.05; expenses. $12.62.

Meetings Tonight.

Following are the union meetings sched-
uled for this evening at Assembly hall:
Carpenters, plumbers, coopers.

, «»»
HANAX THE SHOE MAN.

He I'ays the Twin Cities* a HiiHliir**
Visit.

John H. Hanan. of New York, the head
of the shoe firm bearing his name, which
has fifteen branch stores in different
cities In the country, is at the West
hotel, Minneapolis. The only two West-
ern branches are in Minneapolis and St.
Paul. Mr. Hanan's object here is to
close up the affairs of the St. Paul house,
which will be discontinued as soon as that
process has been completed.

Speaking In behalf of Mr. Hanan last
evening Mr. Jones, of the Minneapolis

store, said: '"The decision of the firm to
dispense with a store in St. Paul here-
after is in line with its growing disposi-

tion to sell direct, to the trade, instead
of handling the business through branch-
es. The S_t. Paul business wilr be handled
hereafter by a local agent."

Mr. Jones had nothing to say when ask-
ed if a like fate was in store for the Min-
neapolis branch.

BETTER THAN EVER.
El Modelo and Tennyson Cigars.

THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all tho
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O. made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most del-
icate stomach receives it without dis-
tress, and but few can tell it from coffee.
It does not cost over hi as much. Chil-
dren may drink it with great benefit. 15
cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it. Ask
for GRAIN-O.
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Main Store 7th and Broadway.
Uptown Store Library Building.

Items which 'twill pay you to peruse
carefully if you are interested in keep-
ing down household expenses.
Schoch's Economical Items save you
money every day.

All quotations good at either of
our big stores.

Our complete Apple Department occu-
pies its own separate store room adjoin-
ing our Broadway store. In it will be
found carloads upon carloads of the
choicest varieties grown, arranged so that
they may be inspected easily. They com-
prise Genitons, Ba!dwins,Greenings,North-
ern Spies, Golden Russets, Willow Tuj.gs,
Bel! Flowers, !,eek-\o-Furthers. Talman
Sweets, Ben Davis, Kings and all other
known varieties.

Doi'ghnuts,ppre rrssoseT c; mftde:.. 8s
n!«« Fresh home-made, m-
r!«s) each $Q

liincs Mtat, iTpuun 1!:^.! 12k
Hinea Meat, «asSr.... 25c
Alf«lft»* SoUli meat 'onß <luart ACaiWjelSlOp makes two), per quart... £uC
PlsK!9S| peVgallon 2SC
Sauerkraut, S£S:?- £°llr. 20s
Washing Powdtr, -&A-(8s
iskiilO' PftilffiAP Absolutely pure
laalllg rOWilof^ cream of tartar-

our "highest quality," AA.percan £U5
f*AffjaA The celebrated "Palmer <JC«UUTlfBy House," per pound.. &3C

Do not class this coffee with the other
25-cent coffees you see advertised. Our
"Palmer House" is far superior to any-
thing ever shown in St. Paul.

Figs, California, per pound 15c
Figs, imported, per pound 20c
Pears, German "whole dried," per

pound 20c
Prunes, four pounds large French ....25c"St. Johns Bread," three pounds 25c

Given Away Free
A fine imported Clothes Brush with

every 49-lb or 98-lb sa"ck of Schoch's
\u25a0 XXXXFirst Patent. Flour.

There is only a limited number of these
brushes, so order your flour early.
9S-pound sacks ; $2.0049-pound sacks 1.00

This is absolutely the Best Flour made—identically the same as the flour you
pay more for under other brands.

Soap. 10 bars "Satin" 25j
Boap, a bars 'Scuoch's Best" for 25c
Butter, 5-pound Jar dairy, per pound 22c
Butter, 5-pound lara "Crown Brand,"

per pound 30c
Ham, sugar cured, per pound . lie
Honey, three tumblers pure, strained 25c
Cheese, new cream, per pound 12*,2 C

lie \m M\ Grai St.,
"St. Paul's Greatest Grocery Stores."

ftli <fe Pioadiiaj-. 7th & St. Peter.
X

THREE HOMESI BURNED
BAD BLAZE OIV PARK AVEXIE

EARLY THIS MORN-
ING

TENANTS BURNED IN FLIGHT

R. Slegrel Badly Burned About the

Head and Fnce, While a Servant
Employed in One of the Houses
Bnrned Im Reported Badly Suffo-
cated by Smoke, but Wn.s Rescued
—No Fatalities.

Israel Segel was. badly burned about
the head and face, his little daughter
burned on one arm and side, and
a servant girl, whose name was not re-
ported to the police, had a narrow escapa
from suffocation, in a fire which broke
out at J o'clock this morning in the resi-
dence of Segel, at 531 Park avenue.

The residences of Albert T. Shapiro, at

529, and of John Miller, at 533, at either
side of the lipuse where the fire started,
were badly damaged, and the Sigel house
was practically destroyed.

Capt. Pottgkser, of the Margaret street
police station, who lives at 537 Park ave-
nue, just beyond the scene of the fire,

reported at 2 a. m., as far as he knew,

no one had been fatally burned. He did
not know of .auy, o/her^aauadties than
those mentioned-.

The pr'jperty^lom*wllli<se.2&rge. The
origin of The fire, which'was tinned to a
fury by the higrTwlr.d prevailing, is not
known, but it is attributed to a defective
chimney.

The family of Tsrael Segel narrowly es-
caped burning to death. The fire burst
into-a bed room occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Segel and a four-year-old son. The
parents were startled out of their sleep
by the flames and started t6 escape. In-
stantly Mr. Segel thought of his little son
and ran back into the room. The child
had awakened, and partly surrounded by

flame, was screaming wildly. Reaching
Into the sheet of .flames, Mr. Segel res-
cued the boy and escaped to the street
barely In time to save his life. The father
was painfully burned about the face and
aims, while his hair and beard were
singed. The child was burned on the j
the left arm ard about the neck. As Mrs. !
Segal leaped from the bed: a sheet of!
flames seemed.to wrap about her, and her j
hair was slightly burned. Neither is be-
lieved to be dangerously wounded. Three
older children, sleeping In a room fur-
ther removed from the fire escaped unin-
jured

The Segel home was practically a total
loss, together with the contents, aggre-
gating $1,200, with no insurance.

The flames communicated to the two-
story house occupied by Mr. Shapiro, bum-
Ing through the second story and badly
damaging the building. Members of the
Shapiro household had been aroused by
the fire next door, and had no trouble In
getting out of the burning building safe-
ly, though badly frightened. Mr. Shapiro
estimaes his loss at' $1,500, of which $500
is to the contents. The house is insured
for $2,000, while the contents are insured
for a like sum.

— m —
GILBERT-BRAXDT JfITTIALS.

Feature of Monday in St. Paul's So-
cial World.

The marriage of Miss Louise Caroline
Gilbert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Gilbert, and Dr. John Brandt was sol-
emnized last evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the Norwegian Lutheran church. Rev.
Thomas Nelson officiating. The altar of
the church was decorated with palms and
smilax, and palms bordered the aisledown which the bridal party passed. The
bride was attended by Miss Miller asrriaiu of honor, and the Misses Julia Jen.sen, Nora Christianson, Sophia Ellings-n
Emma Larssn, Martha Mitzund, Mabel
Siqveland, Julia Omeyer and Mabel Gil-
bert, bridesmaids. Karen Brandt was
flower girl. The ushers were: A. Heidek-
ker, L. Larsen, H. Soras and Dr. Siqve-
land. During the entrance of the bridal
party the church choir sang the Lohen-grin bridal chorus, Prof. Dnhl playing
the accompaniment. The groom and his
best man, Capt. Brandt, met the bridal
procession at the altar. During the cere-
mony Miss Signe Dahl sang.

The bride was gowned in ivory white
satin, made with a court train, and trim-
med with point applique. She wore a
veil, and curried white chrysanthemums.
The maid of honor wore a pink frock with
pink aigrette in the hair, and carried
deep pink carnations. The bridesmaids
were gowned in white, and carried pink
chrysanthemums. After the ceremony a
reception was held at the bride's home
on Mt. Ida street. Miss Alvilde Omdahl
served frappe; Mrs. N. K. Simmons, of
Red Wing, poured coffee, and Mrs. H.

DO NOT BE WITHOUT

JllllCCfS
Premium
Coffee*
It meaui Breakfast Comfort and Dinner

Luxury.

The Absolutely Pure

baicin6-powdeb
Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and othei
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

Lohrbauer served cream. The out of town
guests were: Mrs. J. V. Gilbert, Duluth;
Mrs. N. K. Simmons, Red Wing; Mr. and
Mrs. Ringstad, Mr. and Mrs. Siewers and
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols, Minneapolis.

Dr. and Mrs. Brandt have gone East.
They will be at home after Jan. 1 at 959
South Victoria street.

» * •
Mis. John Hart, Mrs. C. P. Dougan and

Miss Hart received yesterday afternoon
from 4 to 6 at Mrs. Hart's home on Lin-
coln avenue, in honor of Mrs. Barrett,
of Superior. The floral appointments
were unusually elaborate. The reception
room was decorated with bunches of
Bride roses, the library with yellow
chrysamhemums, the tea room upstairs
with white and pink carnations and the
dining room with American Beauty roses,
Christmas greens and holly.

The hostesses and guest of honor were
assisted by Mrs. T. G. Walther, Mrs.
Arthur Lyman, Mrs. William !Laidlaw and
Miss Bowlin. Mrs. Alfred Davis and
Miss Cavanagh served punch In the li-
brary, and Mrs. J. M. Welch and Mrs.
Walter Alair poured tea. The dining room
was In charge of Mrs. B, F. Ellison and
Mrs. W. H. Grant. The assisting young
women were: Miss Morton, Miss Steeper,
Miss Cooper and Miss Dougan.

Mrs. Hart's gown was silver gray pop-
lin, with garniture of lavender velvet,
lace arid diamonds. Mrs. Dougan wore
white brocaded satin, point lace and dia-
monds. Mrs. Barrett was gowned in whi.e
silk, with chiffon trimmings. Miss Hart's
gown was pastel blue, trimmed with pink
velvet and point lace.

A mandolin and guitar orchestra played
during the afternoon. Over 300 women
called.

• * *
The Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the First M. E. Church will meet
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. D. S. B. Johnston, 565 Holly ave-
nue.

» • «
This evening, at Sherman hall, the

White Flyer Cycle club will give their
sixteenth dancing party. Pepin's orches-
tra will be In attendance. Dancing will
commence at S:3O sharp.

\u2666 • \u2666

Members of the Sons of St. George so-
ciety enjoyed the second of a series of
smoke socials, at Central hall, Sixth and
Seventh streets, last veiling. Nearly ]00
members were present and sociability and
good fellowship reigned supreme until
the small hours of the morning. Re-
freshments were served. John Ball was
chairman of the evening and called upon
a number of those present for speeches
and musical selections. President May-
fleid spoke briefly, as did P. J. Gettis,"
while J. Boyd contributed a violin solo.
M. F. Scarrett rendered a piano selection,
and F. C. Carter and J. Lydon contribut-
ed humorous recitations. Vocal numbers
were rendered by A. Widlake, F. C Col-
lins, M. Humphreys and P. Gardner.

• \u2666 •
St. Luke's Aid Society of St. Paul's

Church will hold its annual sale and
lunch tomorrow and Thursday at 375 Rob-
ert street. Mrs. Oliver Dalrymple is In
charge. The 25-cent table will be in the
hands of Mmes. A. M. Sharood, Arnold,
Darby and Greza. Mrs. Barclay, Mrs. Cor-
nell, Mrs. McKaskey, Mrs. Cornwell and
Mrs. Gersting will have the fancy work, !
and Mrs. Cumbey, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs.
Powell and Mrs. Patterson the plain work.
The luncheon is in charge of Mmes. Jur-
gens, Parsons, Thompson, Bass, Williams,
RawHnson, Kirby, Brown, McLaren,
Guthrie, Sache, Sinks and the Misses
Pope, Simpson, Bass, Carpenter, Guthrie,
Cumbev and Hartley.

* * •
The second in the series of entertain-

ments planned by the Woman's Civic
league was given last evening at the

t Lafayette <=chcol under the auspices of
. tfce entertainment committee of the
, Ifague. A programme of classical 1 music
i v.a^ given at the first entertainment, and

lnsi evening Mrs. Conde Hamlin gave a
i shoii ilk on Shakespeare's "Macbeth,"
1 and also read selections from the play.
1 The Schubert club will give a musical
j proerr:imn>e at the school next Monday

night.
• • \u2666

Charlotte Van Cleve Tent No. 1, Daugh-
ters of Veterans, will five an entertain-
ment in the hall of representatives, state
capitol, this evening. Mrs. Charlotte Van
Cleve will speak on the "War of '61V65."
Mrs: Bordwell, C. C. Brownell and Bishop
Gilbert and others will take part.

Coal at Reduced Prices.
Virginia smokeless screened egg or

lump coal for domestic use at reduced
prices. Call on Pioneer Fuel Co., 371 Rob-
ert street, before placing your order.

JARGON OF FASHION.

Some of the Words Used to Describe
the Morten.

The jargon of ."ashion is as Greek to
j the uninitiated and a short resume of the

I new terms in the dry goods world may
j prove both interesting and useful to
I many.

* • •
The present word "toque," the winter's

modish head covering, is given to almost
any woman's round hat without a brim.
Originally it waa the style of both men's
and women's hats in the sixteenth cen-
tury.

* \u2666 \u2666

The flitter nets are one of fashion's first
favorites just now and are extensively
written about. For those not in the know
it may be said that these are nets strewn
with lightweight spangles made of com-
position.

* • \u2666

Almost the latest material introduced
is called panne. This is a long-haired
fabric, after the satin antique kind, only
not quite so lustrous.

• • •
Silk-lined mocha gloves are the proper

cold weather hand covering. These are
made from the skin of an animal which
looks like a cross between a sheep and a
goat found In Spain and Egypt. Its sur-
face" slightly resembles suede, but Is
heavier.

* • •
On every hand one reads of applique

This means materials cut out and sewed,
embroidered or pasted on another stuffe
Laco designs, gimps, braid, Ac, are
treated in the same way and then be-
come lace appliques, braid appliques, etc.,
or, in plain English, applied lace or ap-
plied braid.

Home-Made •'Pigmy" Sausages.

The dairy farm sausage* not in it with
our Pigmy Sausages; price 12%c lb. Made
only by F. W. Luley & Son, 382 Jackson
street.
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BLIXT IS INNOCENT
HE SAYS SO HIMSELF, AND THINKS

HE OUGHT TO BE PAR-
DONED

KATHERINE GING'S MURDERER

lie Applies to the State Bourd of
Pardons for a Permit to Return
to Society After a Sojourn o* Four

Team and a Half at Stlllirater—
Perliapn He Im Lonettonie Since
Warden* Wolfer Left.

Claus Alfred Blixt, now serving a life
sentence in the state prison at Stillwater
for the murder of Katherine Gingj, in Mm.
neapolis, the night of Dec. 3, 1894, has
applied to the state board of pardons for
a pardon. His reasons are set forth in
the petition as follows:

First—That he is not guilty of murder
or of any crime.

Second—That the real perpetrator of
the crime was Harry Hayward, and that
the deed had been committed before he
had any knowledge of the crime.

Third—That he was drugged when going
with the said Harry Hayward that night,
and would not under any circumstances
have been coerced if it had not been for
the medicine given him by Harry Hay-
ward.

The usual copy of the evidence in the
case does not accompany the petition, for
the reason that Blixt was not tried, plead-
ing guilty to the charge. The indorsement
of the trial judge, C. M. Pond, who sen-
tenced him, may be secured, but it will
be difficult to secure the indorsement of
Seagrave Smith, who heard Blixt's story
as trial judge in the Hayward case, Judge
Smith having gone from life.

Blixt's statement is directly contradic-
tory to his testimony on which Hayward
was hanged, in that he then admitted
driving with the woman in the buggy

some distance before he shot her. It also
does not agree with his statement, made
on the witness stand, that if he escaped
punishment for his crime, he would not
dare go out into the world again.
If Harry Hayward is anywhere where

he can get inside facts from the state
prison, he will no doubt be glad to know
that Blixt's change of front, had it oc-
curred earlier, might have made it pos-
sible for the "Tall Pine" to have secured
him a new trial on the ground of newly
discovered evidence.

ACCEPTABLE XMAS GIFTS.
El Modelo or Tennyson Cigars.

SUNDAY MATINEES.

Methodist Ministers Will Ask the
Mayor to Prevent Them.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Methodist Ministerial Association of St.
Paul was held yesterday in the rooms of i
the Young Men's Christian association, j
President W. J. Weber presided and Sec-
retary Homer C. Ashcroft read the .min-
utes of the previous meeting, which were
approved. Rev. David Morgan stated that
he had been approached on Sunday last
by a member of the St. Paul Theatrical
Workers' union with a request for assist-
ance from the ministers of the city in
prohibiting Sunday matinees at the the-
aters. Rev. Morgan explained that such
matinees made- it almost impossible for
the stage employes to secure any rest
whatever. He also said that actors and
actresses, as a rule, were opposed to
them.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Martin, Presi-
dent Weber and Rev. David Morgan were
appolnied, a- committee to wait on Mayor

Kiefer and ask. him to enforce the law
against Sunday theatrical performances,
so far as the matinees were concerned.
Rev. Morga-n had stated that, in his opin-
ion, the Sunday evening performances
were as yet "too big a job to tackle."
The committee was authorized to act In
conjunction with a similar committee j
from the stage workers' union.

Quite an animated discussion ensued,
participated in by Presiding Elder F. M.
Rule, concerning the subject of influenc-
ing men to join the churches. Earnest
effort in this direction was recommended.
Rev. Morgan made a short report of the
successful labor meeting held at. Assem-
bly hall on Sunday last, and urged church
members to attend the series and lend
their countenance to the cause. It was
suggested that the hall on Sunday would j
not have accommodated any more, and |
to this Rev. Morgan replied that they de-
sired to secure a larger room so soon as
the attendance would warrant it.

The address of the day was by Rev. Qrls-
wold, and the subject "Samuel." Rev.
Griswold said that the title did not im-
ply authorship, and that, in his opinion,
the books of Samuel were compilations by
authors unknown. As there were corrupt
priests at the time Samuel had organized
the school of prophets, and on account of
this the authority of Samuel to offer sac-
rifice was questioned.

On conclusion of Dr. Grlgwold's analy-
sis of the character of Samuel discussion
was participated in by those present.

SAYS HE NEGLECTED HER.

Diana Miller Im Divorced From Her
Husband.

Judge Brill, in district court yesterday,
ordered findings for the plaintiff in the
divorce case of Diana Miller vs. Fred W.
Miller. The Millers were married at Graf-
ton. N. D.. in September. 18S9, when Mr3.
Miller was nineteen and her husband a
year older.

Mrs. Miller told the court that for sev-
eral years they lived happily together,
with their two children. Then Miller, ac-
cording to his wife, became a habitual j
drunkard and neglected her. She earned {
sl living by dressmaking.

\mas Novelties.
Schroeder &cDickinson, 16 E. 6th.

BAZAAR CLOSED.

St. Louis Parish Fair Was a Gratify- 1
iufg Success.

The Union Francalse had a stronger fol-
lowing than the Woodmen of America,
and the contest between the two societies

j for a handsome gavel, which has been in

A Badly Sprained Arm,
HOrSTOX. Texas. j

DR. RADWW p. c(. T) ar Sirs: Au- !
! gust 25th last I had a badly sprained J; arm. After using six different (what j
j were called) reiredies, I never got relief >

! till I used Radway's Ready Relief, which
;

j eased the pain at once and cured me in ;
two days. My father, who is 06 years !

i old, cays: "Radway's Ready Relief and !
| Radway's Pills are the best of all mcdi-
i cines." We keep them in the house the !
i year round. Respectfully,

THOS. HANSBOrtOUGH, Special Police
City Hall.

A Cure for sH CoMf, Cougns, Sore Throat, 1
influenza. Bronchitis. Pneumonia,

SweHin£of the Joints, Lum-
tago, inflammations.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.
Frostbites, Chttblalns, Headaches, Tooth-

aches. Asthma, Dltilcuit
Breathing:.

CT'RES TKE3 W'.'RST PAINS in from
one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE
KOITR after reading this need any one
RT'FFER WITH PAIN. Sold by Drug-
gists.

| RADWAY & CO., 55 Elm Street. New York.

•••• HT~Si]k Headquarters of tha Northwest. Globe-12-12-'99
•• • • . , S^3"^ you make any purchase at this store that proves unsatisfactory, bring it\: : : back, and your money willbe cheerfully refunded.• • •

••«• Sixth and Robert Streets, \Mmf f/fZf/v
©••• St. Paul.Mian. dKaT 9SK*^J&'O

••• • *

jj|| Annual Holiday Glove Sale.
• J • ? Nothing but the bsst makes from the best makers of the world wouldti'i'i suffice for the Mannheimer idea of Holiday Glove Selling; so here are••$• the fruits of our labors—THE BEST.••••???? The best 2 clas P Pic lue in red- AC,* Holiday Glove Boxes Gratis.
• ••• tan, brown and black, also V#jC•••• white, for xt/V Our Fleur-de-Lis Glove Box, in assort-
iiil Our "Sappho," made expressly for ed tints> f*"8 wlth every Purchase of
XXS; Mannhelmers, all shades; the £j AA one Pair of Gloves'

SSSS ?CSt Kid GIOVC 'n the WOrld Ol«vV Handsomely polished Leatheroid
•••• *or * Glove Boxes, assorted colors, with gilt
• ••• Our "Victor," our celebrated 2-stud corners, gratis with every purchase of
:; ; ; Pique; the great wear-resister; without three pairs of Gloves.

• ••• doubt the best medium priced d»| /*F &^^tom^^.::•: fo
1
rove. s°ld. i.n.! hi.s. <:^ntry. $I^s
The Maggioni (formerly made under _\, lillWi'flHjM\m

!! t ! the name of P. Centemeri), PA W '* -*y ffifr
'• ;; ; celebrated for perfection of JMI «4< '• •«• fit !§/»•?/V

•••• f0

r
r
CnCtl <jlaCe> tPI«dU ture medallion on corner, gratis with

• • • • every purchase of six pairs of Gloves.
: : : : Perrin's Peerless Pique, with stud

• ••• fastenings, the most stylish rt** AA Glove Certificates.
• ••• and durable street glove Ji/ IBIS•••• for

6 «jJ*«VV Best form of gift giving. Recipient

SSSS The celebrated "ReynSer* all colors, chooses what she pleases. You make no

• •If all sizes, the best and most d»/| AA mlslaKe-

illl Fofcc.\f:v:n. gG! ove.T:? g!a?? *z.uu M^tmtm• ©•• In suede for $|.85 JjV'TW **^-Zmm?•••• Ask to see the new French Novelty— $ ' jfr * luffi *^ill•••• a real kid, in tan and pearl shades— ' 1 %*SHatMt46fm&PQto& |8•••• will wash and retain lustre and plia- \ • • GIpVC &o>ljjl.. 'H
»I s s bility. These Gloves are prepared in »fW»«»«»«eH%«»*«- * ?s«*rt~Wlf;;:: sucha manner as towithstand (1 AA j|•••• perspiration and water. J)£,IHJ JB L.,. 7" IZX.^.^M
SJJJ All our Kid Gloves are guaranteed jijjN+»»**\u2666\u2666W^**^*****gjfc
•• • » against manufacturers' imperfections, E3H

•• • • anc* we w^' replace (by a new pair) all Every pair of Kid Gloves we sell Is
imperfect gloves that are returned with- fully guaranteed—a new pair where the

4Ot£ out showing signs of wear. fault is with the Glove.

•••• See the Beautiful Dolls—3sc to $16.00—Second Floor.
•• • •• • 11 Second week of the Great Sale of

jjjjDress Patterns for Christmas Gifts.
The most successful and satisfactory sale of the character ever in-

\\\\ augurated in the city. There are

:||i More than 1,000 Dress Patterns,
SSSS Consisting of All-wool Fancy Mohair and Silk and Wool Mixed Fabrics;

•• !• also Plain and Novelty Fabrics in the very latest styles and most popular
\\\\ colorings.

iili prices j $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,

ffff are ( $4.00, $5.00, $<M)0, $7.09 and $10.00
•• • • For Dress Patterns of ample quantity. These quotations are at about
•••• HALF the usual price.

progress at the French bazaar at Sherman
hall, was decided last night in favor of
the former. The Union Prancaise snowed
under the Woodmen with a perfect ava-
lanche of votes, the contest standing 1,400

to 440.
The other event of the last night of the

fair was a decision in the contest for a
gold-headed cane, between L. P. Deslau-
rier and Emil Levesque. A"n\ immense
number of votes were cast, Mr. Deslaurier
winning the cane, a handsome ebony
stick, elaborately decorated, offered by
the ladies of St. Louis parish. The at-
tendance on the last night was large, and
the evening's programme interesting. The
financial results of the bazaar have been
even better than anticipated.

ONLY A DAY TOGETHR.

Mabel Ward and Her Boy Huaband,

. Adolph F.iifniii;.

A wife for a day after a Hudson mar-
riage was the matrimonial experience of
Mrs. Mabel Enfang, as she fold Judge i
from Adolph Enfang. It was a boy and
from Adolph Enfrang. It was a boy and
girl marriage, where the relatives inter-
fered, and Mrs. Enfang was granted her
divorce.

Feb. 22. 1898, when she was eighteen
years old, and he nineteen, they ran away
to Hudson, where they were married.
Mrs Enfang returned to the home of her
mother, while her boy husband went to
his parents. It was two weeks before she
saw him again. The old folks disapprov-
ed of the marriage. The Enfangs never
lived together, and shortly after Adolph
went to Chicago.

Mrs. Enfang said she went to Chicago

to find her husband, and on returning, i

after an unsuccessful search, was seized
with brain fever, with which she was
laid up in the hospital for four months.
"When the divorce was granted she faint-
ed.

DR. SEKKLER'S FIXERAL.

Serviced Will Be Held at Christ
Church Today.

The funeral of Dr. Albert Edward Senk-
ler will be held this afternoon at 5
o'clock from Christ church, Dr. C. D.
Andrews officiating.

The following will act as honorary pall-
bearers: Dr. Parke Ritchie, Dr. C. E.
Riggs, Dr. C. A. Wheaton. Dr. H. H.
Kimball, Dr. A. W. Abbott, of Min-
neapolis ;*Dr. J. F. Fulton, Dr. Chamber-
lain, Dr. Edwin Boeckmann. Dr. A.
Wharton, Dr. Flagg, Judge L. W. Collins,

of St. Cloud; Judge Thomas Wilson, of
Winona; Judge Mitchell, H. C. Burbank,

i F. P. Shepard and Archibald Guthrie.
The actual pallbearers will be Drs.

Renz, Green, Rogers, Kirkwood, Hender-
Bon and Gillette.

The body will be taken to Brockvllle,
Ont., for interment.

The Ramsey County Medical society
will meet at Lowry Arcade at 4:30.

ON SCHOOL STATISTICS.

Educational Topics to Come Before
Chamber of Commerce.

At the meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce today C. P. Noyes, for the commit-
tee on education, will present a report
showing the comparative cost per capita

of the schools of St. Paul and in other
cities of the same area and population.
The committee is also expected to report
upon the proposition made at the last
meeting bs to the reoccupatlon of the
abandoned school on the West side.

HIS SEPHEW MISSING.

Indiana Man Wants Information as
to J. W. Walker.

George W. Helmlck, of Warsaw, Ind.,
has written Postmaster Smith inquiring
for information concerning J. W. Walker,
a nephew of the inquirer, who came to
St. Paul about four months ago, and
from whom nothing has been heard. Hel-
mick states that he fears his nephew has
been the victim of foul play, as he was
in possession of considerable money.

LEAPED FROM THE ENGINE.

Edward P. Moran Snes tbe Great

Northern for Damages.

Edward P. Moran has sued the Great

Northern railroad in district court to re-
cover $10,000 for personal injuries alleged
to have been received while the plaintiff
was employed as a fireman by the road. t

According to the complaint, on Oct. 10,
the engine on which Moran was firing 'ran off the track near Cass Ijake. The
fireman jumped, and says that he hurt
his back and side and sustained internal
injuries.

Claim the Policy Expired.

Qeorjre J. Graves and Lester V. Graves,
through their mother. Mrs. Mary C.
Grave*, have commenced suit in the dis-
trict court against the Modern Woodmen
of America to recover $2,000 under a policy
held by their father, G. H. Graves, who
fell overboard from the steamer Henrietta
last summer and was dTOwned. Graves
became a member of Minnehaha camp,
March 31. 189S, and his death occurred
Aug. 14, 1898. The society refuses pay-
ment on the ground that the policy of
insurance had expired by reason of non-
payment of the assessments.

New goods every day at Brown's, 110
East Sixth street.

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Frank H. Lorltz. Ellen F. Sackerson.
Georye W. Upham, Rose Norgard.
Eimore E. Bennett, C. Marie Clausen.
John Brandt. Louise C. Gilbert.
Edward Peter. Selma Heylund.

BIRTHS.
Sirs..Li. Clark, city hospital, boy.
Mrs. L. W. Blcknell, city hospital, boy.
Mrs. M. Immerfull. 573 Van Buren, girl.
Mrs. W. Bucklin. 12th and Robert, boy.
Mrs. P. Flaherty. 900 Hudson, boy.
Mrs. John Flipp, 218 West Indiana, boy.
Mrs. James B. Mitchell, 308 Stevens, boy.
Mrs. Thomas Colonso, 314 E. Fifth, boy.
Mrs. Henry A. Ertz. 218 Rondo, girl.
Mrs. J. T. Kennedy, 1845 University, boy.

DEATHS.
Mabel True Hungerford, 33 years, St.

Luke's hospital.
Joseph Forest, 71 yrs, 311 Rondo.
Louis Haggi, 4 days. Upper levee.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan, 74 years, St.

Joseph's hospital.
William Edward Webb, 8 yrs, 1026 Bee ch.
Bridget Gralish. 62 yrs. 484 Burgess.
Herman H. Koehler. 39 yrs. 582 Gaultier.
Edward Silk. 2s yr*, 250 East Robie.
Wenzel Jilek, 74 yrs, city hospital.

DEATHS.

SENKLER-In St. Paul. Dec. 10, 1899,
Albert Edward Senkler. M. D., In his
fifty-eighth year. Funeral services at
Christ Episcopal church, cornier Fourth
and Franklin streets. Tuesday, Dec. 12,
at 5 p. m. Interment at Brookdille, On-
lario, Canada. Toronto and St. Cloud
papers please copy.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN j Lessee and Manager.

Tonight! ™£? JTSST"
"The I?oijal po<"
Sunday—

•'The Fall and Rise of Humpty Dumpty."

Grand. I "the
3 CITY OF

liUing NEW YORK"
A .. Next vretk—"LONDONAction. | life."

fillSi ISIDIICII i A. WEINHOLZER
rALfi tIA"U&EIjI Manager.

Cor. Eighth and Wabasba Sts.

«ffii SELLS KUfflEßl GO.
Continuous Performance bet. 2 A o nnd 8 & 12

General Admission ioc. Balcony, 25c.

Olympic Theater. SA
M
M
anS.

Show for week of Dec. 11.—The nmnasrement
has concluded 10 retain the reproduction of the

FiTZSIMMONS-JEFFRIES FIGHT
for another week, as it Is a big success.
in conjunction with the big vaudeville
headed by the great Japanese balancers,

FERRIS AND TREVANION.

Our Fur Department.
i Don't fail to ask about SEAL SKINS.
We are posted, and we like to talk on the
subject. No time like the present.

Genuine Alaska London-dyed Seal
Jackets at 3175, $200, $225 and
S2so— all the latest styles—our exclu-
sive models.

For Persian Lamb, Otter, Astrakhan
and Electric Seal Jackets, this is head-
quarters.

FUR CAPES.
Handsome, stylish Fur Capes—Mink,

Marten, Wool Seal, Electric Seal, in
plain or Marten Collars and Marten
trimmed, fine quality Astrakhan, 30 to 36
inches long, at $25 to $150.

FUR NECKWEAR
in Ruffs, Scarfs and Collarettes.

Marten Cluster Scarfs, $5.00 *«$10.00; Marten and Electric Seal
Storm Collars, tab fronts and tail trim-
med.

Marten, $15.00 to $20.00.
Electric Seal, $6.00 to $|Q.OO,

Fine Cat Glass—Art Department.

Art Embroidery Dept.
Special sale of PillowTops.
These are extras —one lot of new Pll.

low Tops (to be embroidered). /» p
They were priced to sell at 35c /and 39c. Your choice for "v*

50c Pillow Tops for 35 O
75c PillowTops for 500

Finished Table Covers, the (f»f /Ip
regular $1.50 and $1.75 kind, \\ /*!
for only «PI»4i«J

Finished Laundry Bags at extra special
prices Tuesday.

Dolli—3sc to $16.00—Second Floor.

Leifhir goods Extra.
Ladies' Combination Purse and Card

Cases, !n real Seal, real Alligator, Mo-
rocco and Fancy Leathers, all colors,
plain and sterling silver mounted, PA
many worth up to $1.00. Special. j\]C
each c/w

Rare bargains, every one.

Jointad Dolli—fecond Floor.

Ladles' Underwear.
Hosiery and Underwear purchases for

immediate use need not upset your
Christmas calculations. ,We have made
the prices wonderfully low.

Ladies' good quality Natural Wool
Ribbed Vests, Pants and Union An
Suits; should be $1.50 each, tyrif!
only /UW

Ladies' Finest Australian Wool and
Cashmere Vests and Pants—Ladies' best
natural gray woolribbed Union (J»| if|
Suits; worth to $2.25, JI 47only Vl# *'

A few small lots of Ladies' Ypsilantl
Union Suiis —many styles, all sizes—at
nearly half-price.

See the "Dermophile 1" Underwear. It
is absolutely all pure woofand guaranteed
not to shrink.

Dressed Dolls—Second Floor,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE MEMBERS OF THE MINNESOTA

Academy of Medicine will meet at the
rooms of the Ramsey County Medical

\u25a0\u25a0"society at 4:30 this afternoon for thepurpose of attending- in a body the fu-
neral of Dr. Albert E. Senkkr, which
Is to occur at Christ church at 5 o'clock.

BARBERS, ATTBXTIO\.
THE MASTER BARBERS' ASSOCIA-

tion will hold a special meeting tonight
in Kaufer's barber shop, 245 E;;Ht Sev-
enth street. All boss barbers are re-quested to be present.

r - —-

mitwmikee
VIA

WIS6ONSEN
CENTRAL RY.

230 Nlcollet Avo., 373 Robert St.,
Minneapolis. St. Paul.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
[\K. T. FELIX GOCRAUD'S OhIENTALV CREAM. OK MAGICAL BKAUIIFJfiR
«.£:<£"" \u25a0jifTfcL, Removes Tan, Plrn-
= « C-= s^Lr^ ple9> Freckles. Moth
"• ._ JV '^<ijj3 JFK Patches, Ra§h

* **- lO^^il #»lH!idskin diseases
•j*^* * wBsF 9am «w? lia ever

>'
blem-

3m© i. jf {ill on be»uty
«ct* « &J \+ »nddefies detec-
«>^^;^ *-^s &\ Hon. lihßnttoedEa = A ' 'I tfa8 tetl of 51

P J ' ( 7e*ri. "'id is to

Cc A 92L iXA» \ oarmieiswt
J^v^-^^s-^j/iO 1 \ '*Sle 'tto l)e'ur#

/y^TKS^T^T j^C<ll
X 1 I. >^" •similar name.Dr.I ? L-A- Sa-Trc bal<i

>^^ •/*• •*» to h lndy of ttl«
ham-ton (a pa.ti.ent) 1 "As you ladies will via
them, I recommend 'QourauJ's Cream' as tba
least harmful of all the skin preparations."
For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goodg
Dealers in the U. S>.. Caimdas and Suropc.
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop'r, 37 Great Jones St.,
K. Y.

\u25a0"*\u25a0»!\u25a0 IUM Copper-Colored bpota.
Aches, Oid bores. Ulcers In Mouth, Hair
Falling. Writ© COOK REMEDY CO.. 241
MASONIC TEMPLE. CHICAGO. ILL.,
for proofs of cures. CAPITAL, $500,000.
Worse cases cured In IS to 35 days. 100*
PAGE BOOK r"RTCB

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER)
IV.' KA«r SIXTit iriiiif,

vVi> MM.0..«h doMt
Retouching for the trade. Kodaks

Camera* and Chemicals. Developing 1,
finishing and enlarging. Lightning aaa
Dark-Reom instructions given fre*-t«
those dealing with us. Tel 107-1

REYNOLD'S

Ini «s» ew l^|Sons need
\u25a0 be confined by

Goutor Rheumatism, ifon the first approach
ofthe paroxysm they have recourse to this rem-
edy : then, a single dose is often sufficient.
I:.rOIUKBJ X Cii., 3S-3O V. V»,..,,,,,i «i.,.%.«.

A VALUABLE TONIO

ttamms"Beer
A Delightful Beverage*


